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estar listo/a - to be ready 

mudarse = to move out (cambiar de 

domicilio) 

estropear= to ruin 

apretar- to squeeze 

mover= to move 

avergor;1zadamente = ashamed 

estrechar las manos = to shake hands 

estar preocupado/a = to be worried 
. , 

preo�t1pac1on = worries 

15romear. = to joke 

asegurar= assure 

carinoso= loving 

sonriente = smiling 

Vocabulary



Characters

Mamá Graham 

Catalina 



-“Are you ready?” - my mom asked me 
before handing me my suitcase.

6Estas 

lista? 

1 



She looked at me for a long time, her kind and smiling 
eyes. 

2 



This summer, my mom decided to move to Los 
Angeles. I have to return to Atlanta to continue 
my studies at college. 

3 



-“Remember to cook
every day. Do not eat
at restaurants very
often! You need to
exercise at least

 4 

I / I

three times 
a week, 
and do not 
sleep late 
often, 
otherwise 
you’ll ruin 
your sleep 
pattern...”



- “I know, mom, I know”  -I interrupted. I do not
like it when you’re anxious. I smiled at her and
squeezed her hands.

- Don’t worry, I’ll call you every day.- 5 



After saying

goodbye to my

mom, I got on the

plane and put my 

suitcase in the

overhead

compartment and

sat in my window

seat. My fingers 

were shaking

nervously waiting

for takeoff.

6 

6



o 

Are you 

nervous? 

- “Are you nervous?” -a voice to my
right asked me. 

7 
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My seat neighbor is a man 
that is about five years older 
than me.

-“It’s that obvious?”-I 
embarrassingly answered.



-My name is Catalina. What is yours? -

- Graham -. He stretched out his hand.
-Why are you nervous? Have you never
flown before? 9 



-

I • 

No, I guess 
I am 
worried 
because my 
family now 
doesn’t 
live in 
Atlanta and 
I will be 
alone if I 
have any 
issues. -



-Well, I am a graduate student
-I smiled -and I’ll help you in any way 
that I can.-.

11 



12 

His kind and sympathetic words helped me forget about 
my worries. I asked him about his experiences with 
classes and professors. Every once in a while, he told 
jokes or stories about funny moments in college.



In that moment I thought: I should not worry 

myself about college, everything is going to go well 

and after several semesters, I can assure you, 

my dear reader, that that’s what happened.



End
The
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